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UKIIK MENTION.

B. L Martin has opened a lumber
yard at Laeonnor.

The suit of Mrs. Huff for divorce

from her husband was denied by
Judge Greene.

Capt. Brittain will put a boat on

the Skagit, to run between Lacon-

nor and Mt. Vernon.

Two new townships In 36 North
ranges 6 and 7 cast, in Skagit coup*

ty, will ho surveyed by Tilt Sheets

this season.

Messrs Graham it Nahcr, the La-

conner merchants have introduced

the electric lamps,a new burner with

20 jets, into their store.

An Indian woman, the widow of Oco.

Capgie, died at the Ranehcrie on Ouemcs

idand last week. She is the mother of

Maggie Caggie, well known-on Fidilyo is

land.
A. Newhall and wife arrived at Anacor-

tes. last Friday, by tlie Washington, and

went to their homo on Orcas island, by

sail boat.

The Sound Steamer James Me
Naught was taken to Wostmister

without a oermit and offered for

sale, when it transpired that she was

mortgaged lor §2OOO.

Fifteen gallons of beer, seven gal-

lons of wine and throe bushels of

eggs disappeared down the hungry

maws ofa dancing party,last Satur-

day night,at a ranch facing Bolliug-

horn channel,on Ouemcs island.

Remember tho dancing party at

the Nelson school house tonight.

Tickets can bo obtained from the

committee in attendance, and will

bo one dollar, which will include

supper, A string band of four play-
er# will furnish tho music.

The April num her of St. Nicholas
has been received, and so interest-

ed tho juveniles of the Enterprise
household, that everything else was
displaced for tho time being. The

\u25a0lories and pictures are all good,

and Ibis magazine ought to be in

every bouse where there are chil-
dren. Can be had of Stratmnn, Seat,

tie, and Blomqu?St and Slattery,
Whatcom.

Tho Century magazine for April
contains an article on Puget Sound

by Smalley, with illustrations of

Mt. Tacoma and its glaciers, which
should be read by all interested in

this bcautitul climate and glorious
mountain country. Among other
articles of'spocial interest is tho one
describing the capture of New Or-

leans, illustrated with over 30 en-

gravings and maps. Can bo had

from Blomqulst and Slattery, What-

com, and J, Stratmun, Scuttle.

BRITISH COLUMBIA NEWS.

Victoria is to have a now hotel
covering bait an aero of ground, in

the heart of tho city.

Indians are excluded from living

within tho city limits of Victoria,
after 7 P. M- and before 6 A. M.

The steamer Adelaide has made

a trip up the Frazer from Port
Hammond to Yale.

Justice Jonson of Victoria has

increased tho fines imposed on all
drunkards who tre brought before
him.

Tho naval commander at Victoria
has received orders to place the es-
tablishment on a war footing at Es-

quiraault.

The Kootenai railway bill has
passed the second reading in the Can-
adian house of commons. It willcon-
nect (he Canadian with the Non hem
Pacific in the grout bond ol the Co-
lumbia region.

Work is progressing on the rail'

way between Kamloops and Eagle
Pass. The tunnel work will soon bo
completed, and tracklaying has
commenced at Sivona. Lake Kara
loops is still frozen over.

Tho Canadian Pacific railway
directors have abandoned the pro»
jectofpurchasing steamships of the
Allen lino, for tho route between
Tictoria and China. They will
soon begin to construct a fleet of
steamers adapted to the soryice.

p the Frazer river, that his freight
bill on goods from Toronto to I?oit
Hammond, just above Westminster
was $75, and from Fort Hammond
to Spences Bridge, 8129. Another
merchants bill on goods from Eng*
land to Fori Hammond was S7o,and
from there to the end of the track,
less than 200 miles, ?2OO. Such ex-
tortion ought to subject the man-

agers to severe censure and prosecu-
tion, if such a thing as equity is oh»

taiuable.

GENERAL NEWS

A Russian fleet is only 18 days
sail from Victoria.

Gabriel Schindler is appointed
Swiss consul at Portland for Or-
egon, Wasington rnd Idaho.

The Royal Gicnidicrs and the
Queen?s own regiment at Toronto
desire to go to the Soudan war.

Some people pass through terrible
vicissitudes without losing a hair.
Probably bald-headed.

The clock of the future will bo so
constructed that the changes in
temperature between day and night
will wind it up.

An army numbering 25,000 coN
liers, have struck against a reJuc-
tion of ton per cent of wages, in
Yorkshire, England.

Tho patents lately received by the
Indiana of th« Lummi reservation,
on Bellingham Bay, embrace 10,000
acres ot valuable agricultural land.

An investigation Into the accounts
of the United States treasury for
tho last twenty years,has been com*

menced at Washington.

Tho rumored marriage of Mrs
Garfield, to Rev. Win. Taylor, a

Presbyterian minister at Westfield,
Pa. has been contradicted.

The newspaper outfit, ordered by
L. K. Flowers, for Plain, was lying
In tho warehouse at Tacoma, last
Friday, and will bo taken up on the
Evangel this week, to Scmiahmoo.

C. M. Miller, of Whidby island,
has been committed to the insane
asylum at Stilacoom, on the test
mony ofDr, Harrison, ot Ann Arbor
Michigan,and several other witnesses

A Universal Anti-Clerical Con~
gross is to meet at Rome, on May 30.
Pope Leo is said to loot outraged at
this barefaced invasion of tho Eter-
nal City by heretics.

Tho French loss at the battle of
Langson amounted to 1200 men, and
they were obliged to retreat 10

Long Koi, The Chinese forces are
estimated at 150,000.

The water lias boon lot in on tho
wheel at tho La Camas paper mill,
and tho machinery, is being put in

place as rapidly as possible, and
this important enterprise, commenc-
ed a year ago,is nearing completion.

Uor Majesty?s Ship Triumph, now
on her way to the Pacific to rclcivo
tho Swiflsure us flagship oa the
Victoria station, is an ironclad of
0040 tons burden, and has a power
of SUO horses.

Do Freycinet has formed a now
ministry in France, hut the 40,000,*
000 francs demanded by Ferry have

since been voted, and the latter now
claims that the country sustains
his course, from which President
tirevy dissents.

It is stated on the authorify of

the Russian Consul at San Francis-
co, that two Russian cruicrs have

loft the Mediterranean for tho Pac-

ific, with the intention of destroy-

ing the British merchant marine of
this coast in case war is declared.

Premier Ferry immediately sent

in hislrosignation on tho refusal ol

the French chamber of?deputies to

ratify kis demand for 40,000,000

francs for carrying on tho war in

China. The resignation of the en-

tire ministry was accepted by Pres-
ident Grcvy.

There is another small war cloud
for the United States in South
America. A gunboat belonging to

the Columbia Government has cut

the South American telegraphic

cable at the mouth of the Buena

Ventura river in Now Granada

and the latter has invoked tho pro*

tection of tho United States navy.

Complaint is made by a merchant ?My dear, look down below,?

snKl ji grandiose, as lio et/'od on

Waterloo bridge gazing at a tug

hauling a long lino of barges.
??Such is life, the tug is like a man,

working and toiling, while tho

barges, like women, are? 4, 1

know,? interrupted Mrs. G.. acridly,

?the tug docs all the blowing, and
iho barges boar all tlnV burden.? ?

Exchange.

The annual conference of the

United Men non it .> Brethren in
Christ, held at (JuaUertown, I?a.,
recently, decided that no minister,

or local assistant in the denomina-

tion, addicted to the use of tobacco,

should hercaller receive a share ot

tho Homo Mission fund.

Some Roman Catholic priests in

tho archdiocese of Boston, actively
interested in temperance work, arc
preparing a petition, to he presented
during tho present session of tho
Legislature, asking for tho passage
of a law prohibiting the sale of liqu-
or within 40d yards of a church.

All search for S. S. Conant, the
editor ol Harper?s Weekly, has

proved futile, arid there is hardly
any reason to doubt that during his

absence of mind ho has destroyed
himself. Montgomery Schuyler, a

member of the editorial staff of the
New York Times, and formerly of
the Now York World, has become

the managing editor of the paper.

north tad South*
Acfi this reminds mo of jmofbur fact f

R take* five times as much transports*
tion to supply a grain country as aCo 0»
baa country, aa it takes from six to
twelve times the area to produce 4 toft
Qf cotton as a ton of grain. And this is

the main reason why the South was and
is so far behind the North in building
railroads ?she really did not need then*
Another reason is that the South haft
bo many navigable streams, Alabama
alone has 1,200 miles of navigation fof
five mouths in the year, and about 00®
all the yean. Thus it was that she did
not noea railroads and telegraphs, and ad
did not build them: thus her develop*
ment was along a different Un«, »o her
civilization and fiocivty wore different,
end, in conclusion, her ideas were differ
ent. The people nro more sentimental
and Mesa practical than at the North|
rather more polite and less acute, soma*

what more stately und ceremonious, eoa*
aiderably more r* served as to their to-
ward nature*, though very eommunl*
cotivc iu common things, and tnr slower
to adopt new idea*. In other respect*
it resulted that the Southerner waft
somewhat mure stately aud punctilious*
and much more sensitive oh personal
matte*Wf--as c\ch p*ua hero was some*
tiling of a littlelord on hi* own domain.
These characteristics show plainly iia
the criminal fitutiitlcs j in the South the
liroixirtionof personal encounter* and
i'ilirng* in sud<teu heat is vastly greater
tbmi m the North; in the North thft
embezzlements, drugging*, abortions,
seductions, funds and speculation* ate
ten to or.e in tire South, The crime* el
the South have their origin in prejudice,
raibneea and hot blood | those of thft
Noifth ar« most frequent in the case*
where calculation cool malice and potty
mensnt's* como to. If the Southerner
is generous, he is too apt to be proluaft
with h a liquor aud provisions; the
North ruer stints bun-oil and his guest*
in order to give liberally to church,
school, railroad and public work*. The
Southerner loses a day aud spends soma
money to entertain you; the Yanked
ilintjiyou in Uriel time on baked bean*,
aud give* k.2 to the preacher. The Yart*
kcc?s way is too winer, but the other way
Is not altogether unpleasant The West*
urn man >a n happy compound of tbift
two, aud of West rd men the Hoo*ier
t> at U.e top.?Jiockvilto (Tnd.) Tribtm4,

Mark Twoiu on VT«r f
When you leave a battle-field always

leave it m good order. Remove tnft
wreck and rubbish, and tidy nn thft
place, However, iu the case of a drawn
battle, it is neither party** bu*inc** to
tidy up anything. Yon can leave thft
field looking n« if the City Government
of New York had bossed the fighh
When you ore traversing the enemy**
country, in order to destroy hi*tfuppllei
aud cripple his resources, you tvont to
take along plenty of camp-followerA
VUo more the better. They are a tre-
mendously effective arm of the service,

aud they Inspire in the foe the liveliest
dread. A West Point professor tola
me that the wisdom of tin * was recoup
till'd as far back a* scripture time*.
Ho quoted the verse. He said it waft
from the new revision, and wits a little
different from the way it read* in the old
one. Ido not recollect the exact word*
ing of it now. but I remember that it
wound up with something about such
and such * devastating agent being aft
?terrible as an army Of bummer*." I
bo?ieve I have nothing further to add
but tliis s The West Pointer said a prv*
vate should preserve a respectful atti-
tude to hi« superiors, aud should seldom,
or nsver, proceed so far as to Offer sug-
gestions to his General iu the field If
the battle is not being conducted to suit
him, it i* better for him to resign. By
the etiquette of war it is |*ermitted to
uoae below tlie rank of newpaper cote
respondent to dictate to (ho General in
fcha to dd.

W. Spilffj cO.

Have (lie Only Real

mubio mmm
In V luMrKlrn Territory

IPi&LriOM and Orgfan« s

And all kinds of Musical Instruments.

SOLE AOKVCT FOB THE CELEBRATED

IIALLETT, DAVIS & CO'S SQUARE

GRAND and CABINET UPRIGHT

PIANOS?TAYLOR & FARLEY

and STANDARD ORGANS.

{U h Ji23sj {aha la {ißfcugt.

d
A Large Assortment of Music Books a n

.Vliocl Music. Tuning and Repairing a spe
daily.

< mi's Row. Front n(. Meattlo.
jggT'Seud for catalogues.
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Free to Farmers!
Tlie WnKonnl A(trlfiiltnrl*t.-AnAmeri-

can Farmer'a Journal, will be sent free for one year
to every fanner who sends us at onee the name* of
in farmer*, anil 13 two cent stamps for postage, fcc.

It is the beat farm and home paper in the United
Staten, and the offer la made only to aecure names
to whom we can send specimen copies, as We know
very intelligent funner, who onee sees tho National
Agriculturist, willsubscribe for it. Regular price,
|IUO per annum. Bcud today ami secure this offer.

AOKICtILTUKIST,
Nutuia, N. Y.

Books given away.
l.iidteV flnltle to Fancy Work ?Contains

ever iIH)bandsome UluslTatioiis, C* large 3 column

na ?»s, nicelv bound. It is the only pr ictical in-

structor in Fancy work. With it, as guide, you

,-au make hundreds ofbeautiful things for adorn-
ing vor home, or presents for your friends, at a

tnfl iig expense. Every lady ia delighted with it,

as there is no fancy work but that she can accom-

plish by Us aid

I ntlles? Prlrntc Cowipnnl®n.? A complete

work of womanhood. It touches upon every sub-

lectof interest to a wife, mother, or daughter

(i.ves tho advise and information se many times

desired by ladies, bnt which modesty prevents her

?thing a physician of the opposite so*. Worth Us
weight in gold to everv one sulfsring from any of

those weaknesses of tlie sex. Illustrated and bound

in cloth. (Regular pries «I.(KM

Fan C?nmly.-A handsome 48 page book

te ling how to uiako over 100 kinds of candies and

other sweet things at home. Should lie in every

American Household. (Regular price 50c)

Tlie House®lliP.?An illustrated domestic
lournai, devoted to ? What to wear," ?How to

Cook
"

?Fancy work. 1' ?Household matters,? and

every subjest of interest to an American lady.

(Regular price II.00)

Nontl SO Ct**.?and receive Thi Housewife on

trial tor si* month!, and anv one of the above books

free or fd.oO and receive it for one entire year, and
all the above b-*oks free, ibis is for new subset-id
here only, who sou now- Adress, The Uolse-
irm, Nuuia. N \"9

.

Itis beautifully remarked that man's
mother is the "representative of his
Maker. Misfortune and more crime set
uo barriers between her and her son.
While his mother liv» s a man has one
friend on earth who willnot desert him
when he is needy. Her affection flows
from a pure fountain and ceases only
at the ocean of eternity.

25 to ssl PER DAY!
Can easily be made using the OLD RELIABLE

VICTOR

|||cll "lljoriiifl sjjil Koclt grilling Jackin*
We mean it and are prepared to demonstrate the fact. The WELL«MERITIB

SUCCESS which has crown-d our efforts during tli« past fifteen yean, and wiHI
EXCELSIOR for our MOTTO, we are MONARCH of ALL in every countiy !\u25a0 th*
world. Onr Machinery is operated by either Man, Horse or Steam and worki T*ry

rapidly. They range in sizes horn

3 inch to 4 feet in Diamet
and will horennd drill to ANT REQUIRED DEPTH. They will bore ?ooceMfnllf
and satisfactorily in all kinds of Earth. SottSand and Limestone, Bituminous
Coal, Slate, Hard Pan Gravel, lava, boulders, Serpentine and Conglomerate Rock, »M

guaranteed to make the very best of Wells in quick Sand. They are light rnnnmg,
simple in construction easilv operated, durable and acknowledged as the beet

most practical Machine extant. They are endorsed by some of the highest Slat* 9

aI s. They arc also usea extensively in

Pkospkctino k«h Coai., Goi.d, Silteh, Coal Oil, and all Kinpg ©F it

For sinking Artesian Wells nndcoal shafts, &c. They are unexcelled- W
Mr ish Engines. Boilers, WindMills, Hydraulic Rams, Horse Powers, prick tow

Tools, Portable Forges, Rock Drilaud

Good Active Agents wanted in every Country id the World. Addft

ollyil »x. i*ni,nHon»

State in what paper yon saw this.

YOU WOULDJ3T

poom Vouv
YOU SHOULD

adyebtisb
... ? \u25a0 * * *? '*\u25a0

IN THE - :

|lorthwest (gnttiprisL

NEW MODEL. SIX-SHOT^.4 4-Ciil.

WITH SHELL

and of

REMINGTON 4 SOHt.
ARMS A AMMUWTWH,

western office, 281 i283 BROADWAY,
M. lambersoh a go., v NSW YORBM

WX 73 STATE STREET. CHICAGO. ILL. t,

% / , Aanoav ? IDION. R. V. ...

~ V *

i

llortlmtst lEtttecjcbe.

MAP
OF THE

Ck'tttttrg*

Map can be had without the paper for SI.OO eaoh,*or $!?

dozen. Persons wishing to send information,to their friendl Ift

East, c ould not do bettor than-send them the EimwpwwlUfi

y3.WITH Sj j3oN

and J swsIsr?

DR ALEKB tK? ?

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Siiverwuro ami

Diamonds.

do all kinds of Watch snd Jewelry repair-

ing Uake Notarial ana other seals. Do all kinds

of engraving and Stencil cutting, and garantce sat-
tufa, lion i>» all cases- <<JB Front Street.

61 om Seattle. \\ ? f.

mors money than at anything else

illTm by taking an agency for the best sell-
W 1 111 iug hook out. Beginners succeed
ww "

grandly. None tail. Terms free,
HallkttBook Co Bortland, Maine.

Boys and Girls!
The Natlonnl Youth ?A handsome Illus-

trated 8 l>age paper, brim full of Interesting stories

for boys ami girls, willhe sent free tor one entire

year to every one who sends us at once the names
of 12 boys and giris of different families, and 12

two cent stamps for postage. Ac. This popular

publication pi uses both old and young, and Is ac-
knowledged by all as tho best youth's paper in

America, Kegular price, Jl per annum, Send now

so as to secure next number. Address,
The National Youth. _ .

Buffalo, N. t


